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Salesladies
Call at once at the Call at once at the

Store. Store. .

Again Tomorrow, Getting Ready For the Big Removal arid Consolidation Sale

WHICH BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

Thirty Clerks busy receiving the Council Grove stock, slashing arid marking down prices on entire stock

Watch tomorrow night's State Journal for the full page which tells the tale. Read every price. Not an article advertised but
wVmf is nrippr! Jiwav hplow nricrirml post.

LARGE HAT TRIMMED WITH FLOWERS. LADIES' WAIST.were married by the Rev. W. E. Cleve-
land, pastor of the Thrid Presbyterian01BIFAST TOPFKAI!

.'JlPllii

The model pictured shows one of the new dropping brim shapes so fash-
ionable this season. Fine natural color leghorn was used. It was slightly
stiffened by a narrow taffeta silk cord, applied both under and above an inch
and a half from the brim edge. Soft black satin ribbon was folded about
the high crown, and was tied in a large flat bow at the left side of the brim
aj. the back. The roses were in various shades of pink, the foliage being
largely composed of feathery grasses used along with the rose-leave- s. ' - "

MUST SIGN FOR BITER.

An especially novel and stylish design for a summer waist is here Illus-
trated. It is made of white linen, having a pointed yoke, which has a pretty
design of lace braid as a trimming. The blouse is gathered at the top and at-
tached to the yoke. The sleeves are made full and hav.e turn-bac- k cuffs which
have a design of the lace braid to match yoke. The collar is trimmed in the
same manner. This waist is made to open in the back and fastened with'small pearl buttons.

Wichita's Mayor Spying Around Finds
st Law Violation. ;

Wichita, Kan.. July 11. Mayor
Graham, the prohibition executive of
this city, went on an inspection trip to
2 per cent places and drug stores.. Hecaught a man who said his name was
W. Brown, buying beer in a drug store
without signing for it. ' The beer was
seized and in a statement the mayor
says that suit will be started against
the proprietor of the store.

Babies! Get a .gold ring free by having
your photo taken at Lutes', 511 Kan. av.

GOWN OF NATURAL PONGEE.

church. The bride's dress was of
champalgne silk voile. She was at
tended by Miss Lizzie McLeish, Mr.
Allan McLeish acting as groomsman.
The. bride was given away by Mr.
James Miller, and the wedding march
was played by Miss Westlan. About
forty guests were presnt and a very
pleasant evening was spent. The pres-
ents were both numerous and handsome,,

THE KING AND THE "KILTIES."

When the Famous Canadian Band
Visited London and England. '

The famous "Kilties" band of Belle-
ville, Canada, which opens the Topeka
Chautauqua Monday, had no sooner
opened their tour of Great Britain when
they attracted the attention of the
king, and the result was a royal com
mand for the picturesque Scotch-Canadia- ns

to Journey up into the highlands
of Scotland, and give one of their ad
mirable entertainments before his ma
jesty at Balmoral castle, where the
king was then living during his hunt-
ing season. The London papers had
been full of the unique entertainments
rendered by the "Kilties," and so warm
in their piaise of the suberb musical
organization from the other side of the
Atlantic, that King Edward became de-

sirous of hearing the new band that
was "the talk of the town."

The railway journey made by the Ca-
nadian band from London to Balmoral
and return --was a record-breake- r. Only
one concert at the Royal Albert hall
was cancelled, and when it is taken
into consideration that the "Kilties"
were absent from London but a frac-
tion over 38 hours, . during 12 of which
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Albert Cook, Leader of Kilties Band.
they were the guests of the king, it will
be seen that the whole affair was man-
aged in a way that could not have been
excelled. Immediately upon the con
clusion of the concert at the - Royal
Albert hall on Monday night, Septem-
ber 26, the bandsmen, accompanied by
George W. Griffith, the owner of the
organization, T. P., J. Power, the man-
ager, and the directors of the British
tour, left St. . Pancras station in a
special train of sleeping cars, and at
noon . the next day they were in liai-late- r,

the beautiful little town in the
Scotch Highlands, beside the River Dee,
near Balnioial castle. From the time
the ''Kilties" stenoed upon the station
platform at Ballater until they boarded
the train for their return journey, they
were the. king's guests, and were re-

ceived in right royal style, being dined
and wined at the Jnvercauld Arms
hotel at Ballater upon their arrival and
given a banquet in one of the large
rooms of the castle after the concert.

The programme rendered before the
king and the ladies and gentlemen
who were present In- the ball loom was
one of the most diversified ever played
by the "Kilties," a little of everything
hi the band's . repertoire being intro-
duced, to the delight of the distinguish-
ed audience. In addition to King Ed-
ward there were present the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Duke and
Duchesn of Connaught. Prince Ferdin-
and of Teck, the Right Hon. A. J. Bal-
four. Lieutant General Sir T. Kelly-Kenn- y,

Major General A. Paget, Lord
Farquhar. Sir Dightcn Probyn, Sir
Francis Laking, Lord Knollys, Captain
Hugh Tyrwhitt, R. N- - The royal audi-
ence applauded every number, heartily
the classical band selections", the con-
tagious light music and the rag-tim- e

airs, the Scotch dancing and the High-
land songs of the "Kilties" choir of 16
voices.

After the band had played "God Save
the King" at the conclusion of the
programme, his majesty left his seat
and walking up to the bandmaster, ex-

pressed his genuine pleasure, stating
that he had never before enjoyed a
band concert as he had enjoyed the
entertainment of the "Kilties." He
presented him with the Victorian Order
of the third class, and then said that
he hoped the "Kilties" would have a
pleasant sojourn in Great Britain. The
Prince of Wales shook hands cordially

uh the bandmaster and was earnest
in his Draise of the programme that had

ct hoim completed.
ti "Kilties" arrived at the Royal

Albert hall the next afterroon in time
to entertain fhe large London audience
that had assembled to hear the Bal- -,

Mrs. B. F. Williams of 318 Branner
street is improved, after a two weeks'
iilness. . .

The Mistletoe club met this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Barnett, 223
Branner street. -

Mr.- - Roy Lindblade of Branner street
will leave Saturday on an extended
visit in California.

The Capitola Rebekah No. 219 have
decided to take the I. O. O. F. No. 40
hall on West Sixth street.

Miss Laura Henry is the guest of
Misses Stella and Laura Hevlin of 205
Chandler street for a few days.

Mrs. Mary Collins of Lecompton ar
rived here Tuesday to pay a visit to
her mother. Mrs. Mannon Montgomery
of 200 Branner street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hastings of 301
Lalte street have returned from Grant-vill- e,

where they attended the funeral
of their niece, Mrs. Dr. Smith.

Mr. Will Swearingen of 417 Chan-
dler street left yesterday for La Junta,
Colo., where he has accepted a posi-
tion and will remain permanently.

Miss Leah Saunders returned to her
home in Kansas City yesterday. Miss
Grace Purdy accompanied her home
and will spend about two weeks as herguest.

Mr. Raymond Roser of 320 Branner
street is spending a few days In Fort
Riley, Kan., in camp with the militia,
which will return-t- Topeka Saturday
evening. - -

Mr.-Carlto- M. Williams of 318
Branner street'wHl leave Sunday noon
for Denver and Salt Lake City. He
will attend the Williams-Tyl- er wed
ding while in Denver.

Mr. Charles Barry of 201 Branner
street ' went to - 'Argentine Tuesday
Tvhere he has taken a position with
the Santa Fe. Mrs. Barry will leave
soon to join him in a permanent resi
dence.

Mrs. R. Dobbs and children, Virgil
and Cecil, who have been the guests
of her parents in southern Missouri for
the past month, will return to their
home, 230 Chandler street, tomorrow
or Saturday. '

.

A pretty home wedding was solemn
ized on Wednesday evening, July 3, at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
McLeisk, 226 German avenue, when
Miss Kennedy and - their son George

for a street costume, and could be car- - I

any of the silk nnncroo materials. The I

pieces back nnd frnnt ornamented :

Mrs. James K. Hurley entertained
ten guests this morning at a breakfast
at the Country club in compliment to
Mrs. E. W. Hoch and her house guests.

Mrs. Frank Doster and Miss Irma
Doster will give a muslcale this even-
ing for Mrs. Hoch and her guests.

Mirs Willa Rodgers will give an in-
formal breakfast Friday morning for
Miss Cornelia Abrahams of Baltimore,
Md., who is the guest of her brother,
Mr. "John V. Abrahams.

r

Mrs. Oscar Neil will entertain the
PriEcilla club at her home, 145 Win-fiel- d

avenue. Oakland, Friday after-
noon.

Miss Hildegarde Hurley entertained
eight guests last night at the Country
club, in honor of her birthday anni-
versary.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and- Mrs. Edwin Knowles are

visiting relatives in Sabetha, Kan.
Miss Juanita Lord has returned from

a visit to her sister. Mrs. Brinton
Woodward, of Lawrence.

Mrs. J. R. Waterbury and Miss
Matie Waterbury of Berkeley, Cal., ar-
rived today to visit Mrs. John R. Mul-van- e.

Miss Margaret Wellcome will return
Saturday from a visit to relatives in
Alexandria, Neb., and Hiawatha, Kan.

; Miss .Grace Rousseau leaves soon for
a visit with friends in northern Iowa.
While away she will visit at Des
Moines. Rockwell and Clear Lake, la.

Lawrence Gross., who was the guest
of Merrill Gage. , to his
home in Junction City. -

-- Miss May Dallas of Washington, D.
C. who was to arrive yesterday to visit
Miss Willa Rodgers, has been called
to Colorado by the illness of her
grandmother, and will visit in Topeka
on her way. back to Washington..

The Y's will meet Friday evening
with Miss Grace Goss, 51G Harrison
stroet. -- -

Miss Mary Lyman and Miss Ger-
trude Fitzgerald have gone to Kilmer,
Kan., for a visit.

Garden City Telegram: Misses
Jeanne and Ruth Severance entertain-
ed fifteen young lady friends Saturday
afternoon in honor of Miss Mary Gay-lor- d

of Topeka.
Mr. Chester B. Arthur of Chicago Is

the guest of his mother, Mrs. R. A.
Arthur, and his brother, Mr. Greer M.
Arthur, at 615 West Sixth street.

Miss Mabel Wills and brother, Mr.
Wesley Wills, will leave Sunday for a
two weeks' trip to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Las Vegas.

Mr. T. L. Barns has gone to Colo-
rado Springs, where he was called by
the serious illness of Mrs. Barns.

Mr. Clarence Keller is spending his
vacation in Wichita and Colorado
Springs.

Miss Ann Ryan has returned to
Leavenworth after a visit to her sister,
Mrs. William E. Dreschel.

Mrs. William Frame of Schenectady,
N. Y., who Is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewaj-t- , will leave
next week to spend the summer in
Waukesha, Wis.

Mrs. Grayson, who is the guests of
her sister, Mrs. T. . S. Morrison, has
gone to Kansas City for a few days.

Mrs. J. C. Emahizer and Miss
Berenice Emahizer will leave Monday
to spend the summer at Lake Okoboji,
Wis.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Carr, of Junc-
tion City, are the parents of a son,
born today. Mrs. Carr was before her
marriage Miss Effle King, of Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, who
were to have lft tomorrow for New
York, have postponed their trip until
next week, on account of the illness of
Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. W. C Hilton and her daughter
Elizabeth left today for Catoosa, L T.,
to visit Mrs. Hilton's parents.

Mrs. Albert Charles Parker of Kan-
sas City is the guest of Mrs. Grant
Howell. Mr. Parker will arrive today
and will be here a short time, on his
way to Mexico.

Miss Mary Moore and Miss Eliza-
beth Moore, who are visiting in Colo-
rado Springs, will go to Denver next
week to visit Mr. Edward Moore.

Miss Thomasine Jackson of Eureka
la the gruest of Miss Grace Huntsberg-e- r.

.Miss Huntsberger- - and her. guest

Wise Campers
Take along -

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
Ready-cooke- d

Delicious
Nutritious

There's a Reason"

mm:

INDICTMENTS STAND.

Those Against Chicago Police Officials
Are Sustained.

Chicago, July 11. Judge Kava-naug- h
today sustained the indict-

ments lately returned against former
Chief of Police Collins and Frank D.
Comerfcrd. former police attorney,
charging them with conspiracy to de-
prive the city of the services of its
police.'

The indictment charging Collins,
former Commissioner of Public Works
W. L. O'Connell and former City Pur-
chasing Agent E. H. Rooche with con-
spiracy in connection with campaign
assessments, was Quashed.

The indictments against Collins and
Comer ford grew out of the late
municipal campaign in this city, It be-
ing claimed that they used the police
force to aid the candidacy of Mayor
Dunne.

A Dead Convict Left $450.
Leavenworth. July 11. G. W.

Hoenshon, a convict at the state pris-
on,, died in that Institution of hem-
orrhage. He was a man 57 years ofage and had about $450 to his credit
in the prison on deposit. He brought
this money with him when he came to
the penitentiary where it was held in
trust for him.

OAKLAND GQSSf?
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Mrs. R. S. Van Sant is visiting lm
Kansas City this week.

Miss Bertha Severance is spending'
the .week at Carbondale, Kan.

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Lucas visited at
the Methodist parsonage , Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore of Mollne,
II!., were calling on friends In Oakland

this week. -

Miss Myrtle Ward will leave next
Sunday for Rattoon, New Mexico, to
visit her brother.

Mrs. .Oscar Nlel will entertain the
Priscilla club Friday afternoon at her
home," 145 Winfield avenue.

Mrs.- Myron White of Muskogee. I.
T.,-wll- l return to her home on Satur-
day after visiting relatives and friends
in Topeka.

Miss Martha Dodson of carbondale
and Miss Maggie Hibbs of Pauline
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Severance.

.Mr. David Ward of Orawkie, Kan.,
was visiting relatives Tuesday. H
was en. route for the Soldiers' home at
Leavenworth, where he expects to un
dergo an operation.

Meet me at the Chautauqua.

wil! go to Independence next week for
a visit.

Miss Eva Harding of Kansas City
hu returned home after a visit to
Miss Carrie Roser. , i

Mr. Charles E. Morton returned to
day from Goodland, Kan.

Mrs. Russell of .Kansas City is the
guest of Mrs. Price., in the Heinz flats.

Mrs. Byron H. Davis returned today
from Hiawatha,

Mrs. Albert Warner and -- her son
William are the guests of Mrs. W. H.
Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Goodrich are
visiting friends in Marion.

Mrs. Roy Benner of Bartlesville, I.
T., arrived yesterday to visit Mrs. W.
R. Hazen and Mrs. E. D. Benner.

Mrs. Melvin Metcalf and Mrs. Clara
B. Ellis of Oklahoma City are spend-
ing a few weeks at the Blower House.

Mrs. Katherine Crawford left today
'for Angleton, Texas.

Miss Julia Larimer who has been
visiting in the east since her gradua-
tion from Wellesley college, will ar-
rive home tomorrow.

Miss Alice Larimer will go to Silk-vll- le

next week to be the guests of
Miss Ann Troutman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kitchell and
their children will leave next week for
a trip to New York and the James-
town exposition.

Mrs. Harry Ashtoy left today for her
home in Tulsa, I. T., after a visit to
Mrs. J. W. Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Banks, Miss
Banks and Miss Beulah Lee left to-
day for a trip to Denver.

Miss Metta Le-gle- and Miss Deerlng
are the guests today of Mrs. T. R.
Paxton, 615 Polk street. Miss Legler
is a soprano, and Miss Deerlng, vio-
linist, and they are making a tour of
Chautauqua assemblies, under the di
rection of the Chicago Lyceum bu-
reau.

The carnival which the All Star club
was to have given last night at 123
Western avenue will be given tonight.

Mrs. J. P. Howe entertained for Miss
Minnie Scott of Kansas, assisted by
Miss Isabelle Dickinson, yesterday alher home 917 Lane, Westlawn.

The ladies of Unity church will meet
with Mrs. Virginia Whitaker. 614 Bu-
chanan street, Friday afternoon at two
o'clock.

Kansas City Pofet: Mrs. E. E. Herrick
and her granddaughter. Miss Genevieve
Herrick, returned today from a two
weeks" stay in Topeka.

Mrs. Tom B. Fsost and her daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth, are the guests of Mrs.
Robert T. Herrick in Kansas City. From
there they will go to Terlton, Oklahoma,
for a visit to Mrs. Charles G. Colburn.

Leavenworth Post: Mrs. John N.
Joerger is the guest of Mrs. D. A. Clem-
ents in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Moore of
Mollne, 111., will leave Saturday for their
home after a month's visit to Topeka
friends.

Unity ladies will give a 10c Ice cream
and cake social tomorrow evening on
Mrs. Day's lawn, 1800 Clay street.

At the Air Dome.
"Dora Thorne," a dramatization of

Bertha M. Clay's celebrated novel of
the same name is the bill announced
for production at the Air Dome to-
night. Miss Wolford will be seen in
the leading role, a part that gives
scope for some very fine emotional
work In the third and fourth acts of
the play. There is said to be much
comedy introduced into the play, and
new specialties are also announced for
tonight. "Dora Thorne" bears the dis
tinction of being the widest read work
of fiction ever written and this play
is a great drawing card.

moral programme, which was repeated
at both the matinee and evening per-
formances. That the splendid Cana-
dian band from Belleville scored an un-
precedented success is beyond question,
and the thousands of admirers of the
"Kilties" in Canada and the United
States will be glad to learn of the fa-
vorite's band's triumph on the other
side of the ocean.

TURNED INTO JUNK.

Yacht Hildegarde, Built for King Ed-

ward Is Broken Up.

New York, July 11. The famous
yacht Hildegarde, built for King Ed-

ward when he was the : Prince of
Wales, In 1S74, has been broken up
and consigned to the junk pile at
Hackensack, N. J. She originally cost
$85,000 but recently the vessel was
sold for a few thousand dollars to
F. R. Long, a bridge builder in Hack-
ensack. who decided to have the ves-
sel broken up. .

The princess stateroom, Mr. Long
had cut out entirely. He intends to
install that in his residence as a "den."
Portions of the timbers were sold for
a bridge over Coles Brook, Hacken-
sack, while the deck, which is teak is
being cut up for souvenirs In the way
of walking sticks, collar boxes and
other useful articles. One of these is
to be sent to the king of England with
a story of the final disposition of his
former yacht. '

.
'

FOR FEDERAL PRISONERS.

A Pipe Organ Costing $5,000 Is Being
Installed at Leavenworth. ' '

Leavenworth, July 11. The work
of construction and improvement at
the federal prison, is being pushed.
The interior of the chapel is- plastered
with cement coated with a hard white
finish; the room will be wainscoted
with marble. It will be floored with
matched hardwood and . will have a
seating capacity of 1.500.'

A stage . 30x60 feet will be erected
close to the east wall of the chapel. It
Is to be fitted with all the appurten-
ances of th ordinary theater. '

A pipe organ costing from $5,000 to
$6,000 will be Installed In the organ
loft now under construction at the
west end of the auditorium.

Long Live tho King!
is the popular cry throughout European
countries, while in America the cry of tho

resent day is "Long live Dr. King's Newgliscovery, King of Throat and Lung
Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia Ryder
Paine. Truro, Mass., says. "It never falls
to give immediate relief and to auickly
cure a cough or cold." Mrs. Paine's opin-
ion is shared by a majority of the inhab-
itants of this country. Xew Discovery
cures weak lunss and sore throats after
all other remedies have failed; and fori
coughs and colas it s tne proven remedy.
Guaranteed at all druggists. 50c and $1.00.
$1.00 Trial bottle free.

The design pictured Is very smart
ried out with especial success in almost
bodice was made with square bretelle-lik- e

with buttons and simulated button-hole- s. The skirt was made by setting in j

plaited sections about the lower part between tucked panels, as explained by J

tho drawing. , . I

t


